
The Philip pine gov ern ment and the Ja pan In ter na tional Co op er a tion Agency (JICA)
sealed a grant agree ment for the re con struc tion and re ha bil i ta tion of the dev as tated
Marawi City in Min danao.
Dur ing the sign ing cer e mony yes ter day, JICA agreed to pro vide a grant of two-bil -
lion yen (around 1954.08 mil lion) to sup port on go ing e� orts for the re con struc tion
and re ha bil i ta tion of Marawi City and its sur round ing ar eas.
The agree ment was signed by Fi nance Sec re tary Car los G. Dominguez III on be half
of the Philip pines, and Yoshio Wada, the chief rep re sen ta tive in the Philip pines of
the Ja pan In ter na tional Co op er a tion Agency (JICA), on be half of Ja pan.
Dominguez said the gov ern ment iden ti �ed 902 pri or ity projects, which are es ti -
mated to cost a to tal of 155 bil lion, with close to half of the fund ing to be drawn
from the Na tional Dis as ter Risk Re duc tion and Man age ment Project Fund.
The other sources of � nanc ing for these pri or ity projects un der the Ban gon Marawi
Com pre hen sive Re ha bil i ta tion and Re cov ery Plan (BMCRRP) ap proved in early April
will come from the var i ous gov ern ment agen cies.
He said the gov ern ment is also con sid er ing hold ing a pledg ing ses sion sim i lar to
what was done af ter ty phoon “Yolanda” (Haiyan) to help fund Marawi’s re con -
struc tion e� orts.
The gov ern ment is also con tin u ing dis cus sions with JICA on draw ing funds from
the 2-bil lion yen grant to � nance sev eral projects iden ti �ed un der the BMCRRP,
Dominguez said.
Ac cord ing to the Depart ment of Fi nance (DOF), the “Grant Agree ment for the Pro -
gramme for the Sup port for the Re ha bil i ta tion and Re con struc tion of Marawi City
and Its Sur round ing Ar eas” signed to day will cover in fra struc ture projects, par tic u -
larly the con struc tion of tran scen tral roads that need to be re built im me di ately in
the war rav aged com mu ni ties.
This grant (ap prox i mately $18.66 mil lion or about P970 mil lion), is the fourth aid
pack age pro vided by Ja pan to the Philip pines fol low ing ear lier grants that in clude
the pro vi sion of heavy equip ment for Marawi City’s re con struc tion pro gram that
was for mal ized on Nov. 12 last year be tween the two gov ern ments.
“I would like to as sure the am bas sador and the chief rep re sen ta tive of JICA that we
are very keenly aware that these funds come from the tax pay ers of Ja pan, and that
we will honor them by not wast ing those funds,” Dominguez said af ter the sign ing
of the 2-bil lion yen grant agree ment.
Ja pan has so far pro vided the Philip pines an es ti mated $36 mil lion to as sist in
Marawi’s re lief and re ha bil i ta tion.
“On be half of the Philip pine Gov ern ment, I ex press pro found grat i tude for the gen -
er ous sup port by the Gov ern ment of Ja pan to the great task of re build ing the City of
Marawi,” Dominguez said.
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The in fra struc ture projects cov ered by the grant will be im ple mented by the
Depart ment of Pub lic Works and High ways (DPWH), which serves as vice-chair of
the in ter a gency Task Force Ban gon Marawi.


